
FFP Policy Environment:   
Food Aid Reform and 

Changes over last 5 years 



Key Policy Buckets 
• U.S. Public Policy 

– Farm Bill, Foreign Assistance Act, Appropriations 
Bills 

• Global Humanitarian Policy 
• Administration & Agency Policy/Initiatives 

– Resilience, Nutrition, Feed the Future, FORWARD 



To allow the U.S. Government to respond more 
effectively to humanitarian crises and chronic food 
insecurity within current budget constraints, while 

reaching more people in need each year.  

• FY 2015/16 Food Aid Reform Proposal 
– Title II budget proposals seeks an additional 25% 

of the $1.4 billion requested in Title II funding for 
flexible food assistance programming.  

– This will enable USAID to reach an additional two 
million emergency beneficiaries.  

Food Aid Reform 

Presenter
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4 million?



FFP Total Budget Actuals:  
Breakdown By Funding Mechanism 
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Growth in Cash - FFP 
2010 2015 



2014 Farm Bill Changes 
Increase in Section 202(e) from 13% to 20% and 
expansion of use. 

– Gave flexibility to end Monetization 
– Allow funds to be used for activities such as LRP, 

cash transfers, food vouchers and complementary 
activities. 

 

 

Food Aid Reform 



Food Aid Reform 
Why are we still pushing for reform? 

Increase in conflict  increase in global needs 

Presenter
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The current refugee crisis is compounded by the growth and persistence of conflicts.For example, FFP spent 25% of its budget on Syria in FY15. We see the major conflicts remaining status quo through 2016, with the major wild cards being Yemen and Iraq.The ability to make best choices. Pivot where needed.  Syria regional all voucher & LRP.  Yemen had voucher now in-kind. South Sudan in-kind and some LRP.  



Food Aid Reform 
Increase in natural disasters  increase in global needs 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Driven by warmer than usual sea surface temperatures in a specific area of the Pacific Ocean, an El Niño episode may cause major global weather and climate fluctuations, which have a significant impact for food security. It is likely that the current El Nino will be strong, and persist into spring 2016.



Growth in Cash - International 

19 countries in 2009             56 countries in 2014  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2014, WFP is using cash and voucher transfer modalities in 87 projects across 56 countries worldwide. This has grown from 2009 when WFP used cash and vouchers in just 26 projects in 19 countries.Other donors, especially ECHO and DFID, have put increasing emphasis on cash.  Cash first principle. ODI paper circulated.  Cash working groups alongside clusters. Cash incorporated into 2012 Food Assistance Convention.  
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Under the last strategy, we were under the MDGs.  The SDGs build on the progress made by the MDGs and look to build in sustainabiity



Goal 2: End hunger, achieve food security 
and improved nutrition and promote 
sustainable agriculture 

TARGETS 
 
•By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the 
poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, 
nutritious and sufficient food all year round 
 

•By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving, by 2025, the 
internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under 5 
years of age, and address the nutritional needs of adolescent girls, 
pregnant and lactating women and older persons 
 

•By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale 
food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, 
pastoralists and fishers….. 
 

•By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement 
resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production… 
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Additional targets on agricultural productivity, trade, export subsidies, access to agricultural markets and market information….WFP is examining how it can better reach the targets of MDG2 better, including reevaluating budgeting and resource management.  Financial Framework Review.  What will this mean for operations?  Engaging closely. 



Transformative Agenda 

Goal: To transform the way in which our 
humanitarian community responds to a crisis 
 
• Better Leadership 
• Improved Accountability 
• Improved Coordination 
 

 

System-Wide Activation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In December 2011, the IASC adopted the Transformative Agenda -- a series of concrete actions that aim to visibly transform the way in which our humanitarian community responds to a crisis. It focuses on three key areas: better leadership, improved accountability to all our stakeholders and improved coordination.  The impact of these changes, which we are now introducing, will be more lives saved, faster.A key element of the Transformative Agenda is the Humanitarian System-Wide Emergency Activation. This will occur in Level 3 emergencies, for an initial period of three months. Humanitarian organizations will deploy pre-identified experts such as health coordinators, food security coordinators, etc.It focuses on improving the timeliness and effectiveness of our collective response through better leadership and coordination structures and greater accountability to the people we seek to serve. 



The Cluster System 
Transformative Agenda 
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The cluster approach was introduced in the 2005 humanitarian reform process.  Individual clusters each cover a main sector of humanitarian action.  They are designated by the IASC and have clear responsibilities for coordination.  The aim of the cluster approach is to strengthen system-wide preparedness and technical capacity to respond to humanitarian emergencies and provide clear leadership and accountability.  At the country level, clusters aim to strengthen partnerships and make humanitarian action more predictable and accountable by improving prioritization and clearly defining the roles and responsibilities of humanitarian organizations. In the 2011 TA, the IASC Principals refocused the clusters on their original purpose, “strategic and operational gaps analysis, planning, assessment and results.”  The TA included several priority actions for the clusters, including improving cluster coordination, performance, and participation.  The TA also clearly defines cluster-activation procedures to make cluster activation more strategic, less automatic, and time-limited. 



World Humanitarian Summit, 2016 
• Re-inspire and reinvigorate a global commitment to 

humanity, and in particular to uphold the dignity and 
safety of the millions of women, men and children 
who are caught up in crises.  

• Initiate a set of concrete actions aimed at enabling 
countries and communities to better prepare for and 
respond to crises, and be more resilient to shocks.  

Presenter
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The purpose of the summit is to set a forward-looking agenda for humanitarian action to collectively address future humanitarian challenges. The aim is to build a more inclusive and diverse humanitarian system committed to humanitarian principles.Four broad themes are being discussed in the consultations leading up to the summit and at the summit itself:Humanitarian effectivenessReducing vulnerability and managing riskTransformation through innovationServing the needs of people in conflict



• Dignity: Empower people to cope and recover with dignity through humanitarian action 
that puts people at its heart, delivers equally for women and girls, reaches everyone, 
invests in youth and children, and protects and enables people as the primary agents of 
their own response.  

• Safety: Keep people safe from harm by putting protection at the centre of humanitarian 
action, increasing political action to prevent and end conflict, preventing and putting an 
end to violations of international humanitarian law, and ensuring humanitarian action is 
not instrumentalized.  

• Resilience: Build hope and solutions for people in new or prolonged crises through 
collective action by humanitarian, development and other partners to strengthen 
people’s resilience to crises, by investing in preparedness, managing and mitigating risk, 
reducing vulnerability, finding durable solutions for protracted displacement, and 
adapting to new threats.  

• Partnerships: Build diverse and inclusive partnerships that reaffirm the core 
humanitarian principles, support effective and people-driven humanitarian action, 
enable first responders to take a leadership role, and leverage the power of innovation.  

• Finance: Ensure sufficient and more efficient use of resources to preserve life, dignity and 
resilience in crises through new and diverse funding sources and expanded support to 
local organizations.  
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Presentation Notes
In October 2015, the WHS secretariat produced a synthesis report presenting the major findings of the consultation processes and highlighting five key action areas needed to make humanitarian action fit for the future:Reform of the Interagency Standing Committee (IASC), empowerment of field,….
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